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tient hose effusion failed to 
= 5 mo.) and weights from 
2.5 to 66.6 kg (median = 5.4 kg). Primary diagnoses included 
transposition of the great arteries (TGA, n=45), tricuspid and/or 
pulmonary atresia (TPA, n=21), left AV valve stenosis or atresia 
(LAV, n=34), total anomalous pulmo ( fAPVC, 
n=24. and mdmonarv vascular ob D. n=12). 
Tran&rial &die& (?AG) improved from 6.6 f 7.0 &n Hg to 1.5 7 
2.5 mm Hg (pCO.001 eria aturations 
improved from 65.3 P 2% n pts with 
TGA and decreased fro .3 f .Ol) in pts 
with PVOD. Repeat diagnostic cath was performed on 50 pts 34.8 9 
25.2 mo after BBAS, with no siznificant chance in the TAG (1.6 f 2.7 
groups. 
Joseph G. f+Wv, ernard J. Gersh, 
Steckelberq. Stephen 1. Kopecky. Douqlas D. Nair. John 
a Uirkliti; Gordon K. Danielson, jtson. 
ayo Clinic, Rochester, 
e report the long-term risk of infective 
endocarditjs (IE) in 610 patients who survived at least 
3 months following surgical re air of congenital heart 
disease, during the years b%S-1960. The median 
follow-up was 27.7 years. ranqe (I-33 years. All 
patients' were followed for 30 -years unless death or 
endocarditis occurred first. 
tient 
septal defect (&SD), ventricular septal defect 
pulmonary stenosis (PS) and tetralogy of Fallot 
(TET)j: Compared to the reported rate of IE, 
[4/POO,OOO patient years in an unsel 
(Olmsted County)], the relative rate o 
higher overall in postoperative CHD 
times higher in patients status post VSD repair. 
Univariate and multiwariate analysis demonstrated no 
statistical variables predictive of-an increased risk of 
late endocarditis. 
ConclMsion: Late endocarditis following successful 
repair of congenital heart defects is uncommon but 
occurs more frequently than in a control population. 
